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WEATHER FORECAST
V.

When a Ch&p affhe fUblnsoh
I
I Show Thought The Ele-- "

phant Had Nabbed Him.
yn. advance manbf Join Robinson's

Ten 'Big Shds, 'wfifch, on' the after-
noon and evening 'of Monday, Nov. 6,
will appear in Wilmington, was seated
in the lobby of a local hotel. He was
telling- - a group of traveling men of
some ot thgifuany things: M& seen
while . working with circuses,

"One of the most ludicrous episodes
I evejr witnessed," said, the showmen;
"came under my observation in a little
Michigan town. It was just before the
matinee performance. The day was
unusually warm and pleasant and the
show ground was crowded. I was on.
my way around the big top from the
performers' tent to. the ticket wagon.
As; I neared, the latter 1 happened to
glance in the direction of a group of
canvasmea who were moving, a cage.
The tongue of the cage had a sort of
crook at the end, similar to the bend
in a shepherd's rod, and, In some man-
ner, the tongue slipped and the crook-
ed end was thrust between the legs
of a fellow of about forty years of age,
who was standing with his back to the
cage. Hastily glancing down at the
crooked toneue end. the man bounded
about four feet ifc the air, cried out, j

Help! Help The elephant's got me .

(The elephant's got me! and started ;

wildly to run away. Instantly every
observant by-stand- er gave the man the
merry ha, ha, and, after he had put
several yards between himself and
the elephant .(?) he looked, over his I

shoulder, saw that the pachyderm was!
none other than a big wagon tongue,
and slunk away into the crowd which
surrounded the main entrance

HAVE LAID IN
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Virginians Follow Example of
CrackefsAtlanta Police
Busy Catching "Tigers."

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 2. Like Georg-
ians did in the month of April, antic-
ipating the Georgia prohibition laws

LOCAL MAR K ETS
-:

x- -

-

Eggs, dozen L 33c
Butter, 1 lb, country 25c
pSring Chickens apiece 25c to 45o
Grown Chickens apice 50c to 55e
Puddle Ducks apiece J 45c
Guineas, apiece .. .. .. .. .. ..35c
Beef.. ............ .. ..9c to 10c
Sweet Potatoes, bush :60c
Irish Potatoes, sack
N. C Hams,-l- b 24c
N. C. Shoulders and Ribs, lb 18c
Oranges, Cal. $6 00
Bananas, 7-- h bunch $1.20
Lemons, fancy $4.50
Apples, bbl

' J $3.00 to $4.00
s

Bell Peppers, bush. j .,60c
Onions, sack $3.25
Cabbage, lb 3c to 3 l-- 2c

Pork, lb j12c

4

COTTON LETTER.

New York, Nov. 2. Today's cotton
market was erratic, but to a lesser ex-- i
tent than yesterday's. . The surpris
ing advance, following the opening, j

brought in a wave of selling, which j

caused a decline of thirty points be- - j

fore prices steadied. The spot situ - !

ation continues strong and the under-- j

tone is apparently improving. Some j

large bulls have reduced their lines, j

which is rather beneficial to the ;

market. We think the underlying in-

fluence favors higher prices in the
near future.

ORVIS BROTHERS & CO.

NO ADDiTI0N.1L

AK-I- NS NOTED

City Enjoyed Temporary Ces-

sation of Activities of

Thieves No Arrests.

No additional robberies or at-i- n

tempts, no ' arrests, a clean slate
Recorder's court and no clues that
would justify the arrest of anyone j

in connection with the appalling se - .

Ties of break-in- s the city has just ex- -

perienced that is last night's rec - ,

'rd as ,ven out at Plice beadquar- -

ters this moming. The telephone
bell in the police station was noise- -

ess
, 60 far as reported break-in- s

were concerned and it was not neces- -

sarv to disDatch officers hither and
tnither m an effort to locate stolen,

rt fck clues that would!
ea(j to the arn?st of somo mIdnighti

nrnwlAr who in, hia haste, had left'nuu,
fevidence Denind that would reveal hisj
identity and convict him.

The epidemic of break-in- s the city !

has just experienced resemtles in a'
measure a similar epidemic of? last
year when it became necesary for j

special officers to do patrol duty. ;

Th v epidemic that has just ended or ;

perhaps only gotten under way has)
not reached proportions as yet that;
would justify a repetition of such ac
tivities, but it has been of a nature
to cause worry among residents and
has multiplied the work of the po-

lice department. The pity of it ir
that the thieves have done their
work well. They have not left clues
behind that are of assistance in re
vealing their identity; in fact, it is.
impossible to determine whether
they are white or black or Doth, l ne ,

loot they have secured has passed as
completely out of existence as though ,

the earth had opened and swallowed
it up. NO success whatever has at- -

.tended the efforts of the police de- - i

::

Novemlber 2, 1916.
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. .clearj 60 34 0

Atlanta . . . .clearj 70 52 j 0.
. . clearj 76 52 J 0

Cluii lotte .. . . clearj 6S 48 j 0
hu'ar'o . . . . . clearj 64 46 j 0

CalM.i on .. --rclearj 76 66 0

Jacksonville . . clearj 76 62 j 0

Orleans . . .clearj 78 60 0
X. Vot'k . . . . .clearj 60 42 0
Pittsburg .. . .clearj 56 44 j 0
RLiU'igii . . . . .clearj 6S 46 j 0

. .clearj 70 50 0

Ya;wiTon . . clear 64 36 0
Wiiiiiiiigton . .clearj 74 46 0

Ji A'. A A --i J.
.v.

SONRiSE AND SUNSET !

Friday.
Sun ncf f. .6:34
.mi ;'0ts .5:19

stage of water in-Ca- pe Fear river at
Fayettoville. N. C. at 8 a. m. yesterd-
ay. feet.-

Important Announcement
Made Jo Smokers

High Quality of San Fehce Cigars
Maintained. Now sell at 5c

Straight.
Owing to the greatly increased cost

of quality tobaccos, in fact everything
pertaining to high grade cigars, the
makers of the San Felice cigar, The
Deisel-- emrner company, nave aa- -

. ,i l. : 1. T 1.valicea uie suuus ynte tu me ouu- -

bers and Dealers, ana nencerortn tms
Cisar win uusmveiy jjv svjiu iu iuc uun- -

s inei a.1 o Uciilo audita moicau kjl iai.v

tor a quarter as previously.
The SAX FELICE :o national in its

. s . . j

tumecl this eminence tnrougn us un
excelled excellence. To maintain this

. . .i i 3 i t : i .u Junenuaiea sianuaru ci uuaiuv, me nu- -

ince in question is absolutely unavoid
able, l ne generous suuuuri 01 uii uit--

is e (luamv cii;ars is caniesuy ue- -

"Only '&els-- W for
9 Us After This ! "
It "Gets" Every Corn Every Time.

Painless. Nothing More Simple.
T11 tpll vnn what T'vb onit neiin

toe-eati- ng salves for corns. I've Quit- -

making- a package out of my toes
wim uanuuges ana coiurapiiQiis
ouit dieeinsr with knives and scis
sors. Give me 'GETS-I- T every time!"

When Yon See These Pretty Girls in Yam
Druggist's Window It's a Good Time

To End Your Corns.

first timp thov iia fiETR.TT Tt'a
because "GETS-IT- " is so simple and
fcasy to useput it on in a few sec--
ends because threro is no work or i

corn-foolin- g to do, no pain that i

shoots up to your heart It gets your !

corns orx your mind. All tne time it s
working- - and then, that little old
corn peels right off, leaves the clean,
corn -- free skin underneath and your
corn is gone! Ut wonder millionsprefer "GETS-IT- ". Try it tonight. .

"GETS-IT- " is sold and recom-
mended by druggists everywhere, 25c
a bottle, or sent on-- reeeipt of price
by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago. 111.

Hoia in Wilmington and recommend
ed as the world's best corn remedy by
R- - li. Bellamy. Smith . Drug Store,
Souths ide Drug Co., Elvington's Phar- -
macy, Harding's Pharmacy.

COTTON.

New YprNoV. 2. The cotton mark-et opened steady at an advance offrom lto.3 points and demand 'im:
(Proved after the call, prices developing
increasing: strength.
ed to 18.99 and May td 19.26 before

J116 end of the hour, or 33 to 34 points
net higher.

Open. Close.
December . .18.68 18.82
January i . . 18.68 18.81
March . . 8.81 18.96
May . 1 8.93 19.10
July . .18.97 19.13

New York Spot 18.80.

Wilmington cotton 18.00.
Cfcta,rle5f,n .cQfcton.--1- 8 1-- 2.

Savannah cotton

CHICAGO MARKET.

Pork $25.80.
Wheat $1.85 to $1.85 3-- 4.

Corn 86 5-- 8.

Ribs $13.72 1-- 2.

I

Lard 15.27 1-- 2.

Oats 54 3-- 8,

UVEJiOOL COTTON.

Open Close
Jan.-Feb- ., 10.90 10.93
March-Apri- l, 10.96 10.99 1-- 2

Maj-Jun- e, 11.05 1-- 2 10.16 1-- 2

Open, easy; close, barely steady.
Middling, 11.03. Sales, 10,000. Re- -

ceipts, 38,000.

WILMINGTON NAVAL STORES.
Spirits 45.
Rosin $5.60 and $5.35.
Tar $2.60 and '11 cents.
Crude $3.75, $3.75 and $2.75.

Receipts.
Coton 846 j

Spirits. . .... . 18!
UU1U j

Tar .. 138 j
'Crude 22

SAVANNAH NAVAL STORES.
Spirits 45 1-- 2 to 46.
Rosin $6.15.

COTTON FIGURES

N ;

j

'

What Books or Lumberton
Cotton Weigher Show

LSig Land zaie TnrJav !

,

!

(By w. h. juries.) j

Lumberton, N. C, Nov. - From .

the books of Mr. J. B. Smith, the Lum- - j

berton cotton weigher and grader, the
, . , .

(following figures are taken which snow
the local receipts on this market:

Bales.
1916 Up to Nov. 1 2,832
Same period last year 3,915

1916 Total receipts, 7,763
Mr. Smith estimates the total re-

ceipts for 1916 to be 4,000 bales and
says that two-third- s of the crop has
already been marketed, and that ow-

ing to good weather and high prices
cotton has been gathered and sold as
fast as possible.

What purports to be the biggest
land sale of the season will be "pulled
off" today at the1 Dr. Rozier place,
about eight miles north of here. Seven
hundred acres of fine Robeson county
land will be cut up into small farms
and sold to the highest bidder.

The Robeson Association in its an-

nual session meets with the churches
at St. Paul's and many delegates
from a11 Parts ot lfte nnuntv are Pas!5
jng through town this morning en
routa to that piacp.

Visited in Charlotte.
From The Charlotte Observer W.

B. Cooper, of Wilmington, a leading
banker. and business man of Eastern
Carolina, spent yesterday in Char-

lotte on business. Mr. Cooper talks
instructively of the growth of New
Hanover and sees big things ahead of
North Carolina generally.

V .
--

. ... - . w

. New York (Wall Street), Nov. 2.
The rise of United States Steel to a
new record of 122 1-- 4, one-hal- f poinj
above- - its previous record, waa con-
sidered the feature oJ ; today'a initial
dealings. At the uev maximum the
common stock passed the preferred,
which was selling at 122, butiater the
preferred' advanced to 123. The
move in Steel was accompanied by
gains of 1 to 2 points In similar indus-
trials, including Republic, Crucible
and. Lackawanna Steels, General
Electric,. Westinghouse, equipments
and munitions. Utah Copper scored
a new high record at il08 3L4 Rails
held firm, but were overshadowed by
the larger features. .

Allis-Chalme- rs . . .... 28 .

American Beet Sugar . . ... : . .102 1-- 2

American Can . .. .. . . . . 63
Amer. Car and Foundry .. ..69 1--2

American Locomotive 88
American Cotton Oil 351-- 2

American Smelting ...1121-- 8

American Sugar . . 1201-- 4

American Tel. & Tel 1331-- 4

American Tobacco .228
Anaconda Copper 96 1--8

Atchison 107 5-- S

Atlantic Coast Line 124 3-- 4

Baidwin Locomotive
Baltimore & .Ohio . . .. ..88
Bethlehem Steel . . . . .. ..70
Canadian Pacific. .. . . . .173
Chesapeake & Ohio . .

Chi., Mil. & St. Paul .. ..951-- 2

chi., R. I. & Pac. Ry. 34 1-- 2

Consolidated Gas . . .. ..138
Crucible Steel 93
Erie 39
General Electric 182
Great Northern Pfd 1181-2- .

Great Northern Ore Ctfs 43 5-- 8

Illinois,; Central 107
Inter. Merc. Mar. Pfd. Ctfs. ..117 3-- 4

Kansas- - City Southern 27 1-- 2

Louisville"& Nashville
Liggett & Myers 299 7-- 8

Lorillard Co. .. .;. 2221-- 2

Maxwell Motors 84 3-- 4

Mexican Petroleum; 109 1-- 2

Missouri, Kansas & Texas, pfd. 20 1-- 2

Missouri Pacific 9 7-- 8

National Lead 69
New York Central 108 1-- 4

N. Y., N. H. & Hartford 61

Norfolk & Western 142 1-- 8

Northern Pacific 112
Pennsylvania . : . . . . 58 3-- 8

Reading, 110 1-- 8

Rep. Iron & SteeU
S. A. L., - . . 17 1-- 8

S. A. L pfd., ..39
Sloss. Shef. Steel and Iron . . . . 65

Sou. Pacific, ..100 5-- 8

Sou Ry .29
Southern Ry., pfd 68 1-- 2

studebaker Corporation 130

Tennessee Copper, 23 1-- 4

Texas Co 224 1-- 4

Union, Pacific 151
UuItefcFj-ui- t 162
United States Rubber . 61
U. S. Smelting & Refining 72 1-- 2

united States Steel 120 5-- 8

TTnitr1 Rtnto stP.pl nfd 122 1-- 4

Virginia Caro. Chem 46 1-- 8

voVU.AWAf vni Vr vuivc i

WabashxPfd. B 31

Western Union .. 102
Westinghouse Electric 66 3--

Gulf State Steel .. .. 96 7-- 8

Kennecdtt Copper 54 1-- 2

Corn Products 20

American Zinc 55

Central Leather . . . . 96 7-- 8

II. S. STEEL GOES TQ

A HIGHER MARK

T T

Qthef Metal$ Also 'Boomed
Today on the Stock Ex-- ..

change Sales.

New York, Nov. 2. United States

i Other records made by metals nv
eluded Bethlehem Steel, which went
to 670. United States Steel lost a

'Trint rm rpaHzine sales, hut. this was

Mercantile- - Marine was among the
strong and -- active features and rep
resentative rails were in better de:
mamJ atVmat6rial advances

.B ztj 0,clDCk sales exceeded
mimon shares.

Ar.jn III HFRU T OiwnL uwiuiw x w
MEET TOMORROW.

Newc York, Nov.

which went into effect on May 1, Vir-I,a-- U " " " V
All knights are requestedginians have laid in large supplies of fathering.

a"d visiting knight.whiskey, wine and beer in are ured t0 attendtion of the new Virginia prohibition
laws which went into effect yesterday;
and, like the private supplies of Geor-- ,

--jf - --X w --

gians, the private supplies in the Old
will soon run dry and in-- ! YEAR AGO TODAY IN WAR.

dividuals who want a- - drink will be x-

to fall back on the small j --x- --x- --x- X-- X- --X- --X- --X- --X- X- --X-

.allowance prescribed by the j November 2, 1915. Russians corn-law- .

pelled Von Hindenburg to retreat in
The Virginia law is even more strict Dvinsk region; Great Britain gave

in the shipping limit than is the Geor- - conduct of the war into hands of
gia aw. In this state an individual small cabinet cqmmittee! British
can order two quarts of whskey in a i army in France and Belgium report-mont- h,

or four quarts of wine or forty- - ed to number nearly 1,000,000 men;
eight pints of baer. But in Virginia Vienna claimed failure of heavy Ital-th- e

lawmakers fixed a limit of one ian efforts to break through at Gor-qua- rt

of whiskey per month, one gal-jizi- a; Austro-Cerman- s turned defeat
Ion of wine and three gallons of beer, j into victory on the Stripa river, ac- -

A tightening of the refns by. the j cording to Vienna.
Atlanta police authorities ' within the j 'last few days has. caused an advance j

in the price o blind tiger whiskey. Of .

Get from Green's Drug Store a bottle
of O-Ba- n. That is a ready-to-us- e harra
less liquid preparation, but is not a dye.
Apply O-B- like a shampoo to your
hair, and scalp every day for a week,
then two or three times a week. This
preparation has the wonderful effect
of reviving the color glands of the hair
so tnai in a snort ume you win do de-
lighted to see all your gray nair grad-
ually turn to a beautiful soft natural
dark shade. All your hair will be made
healthy, so nq matter how gray, streak-
ed with gray, faded, harsh, or brittle
your hair may be O-Ba- n will make' It
soft, fluffy, thick and radiant with hair
health, and your entire head of hair
will be darkened so evenly and com-

pletely that no...cine can tell you have
used O-Ba- n, as not even a sign of gray
hair will appear. Out of town folks
supplied by mail. Advt.

BIG TIME PROMISED

Planning Entertainment For
Latter Part of November.

Cape Fear Tent No. 15 and the Lady
Maccabees will give an entertainment
at the Boys' Brigade. Armory on the
evening of November 17th. Local tal- -

ent will be employed and a program
of tun and mirth Is assured those who
attend.

The Maccabees have always s'ood
for big things in a social way and last
year's fall reception was such a suc-
cess that they decided the Odd Fel- -

lows' Hall was Inadequate and secured
the Boys' Brigade Armory. This year's
program will be on a far bigger scale
than lasts' and the affair will be better
in every way. ; The local committee
of the ladies and knights are working
on the program and it will be given
to the. press just as early as possible.

A novel "stunt" will be "pulled off"
at the hall tonight when various
knights will impersonate the presiden

tial candidates nor "will woman suf-
frage be forgotten for one knight, a
bit more bold than the others, will at- -

tempt to defend the cause after the
manner of Mrs. Emile Pankhurst.
Stump speeches will be followed by a
general election to determine, the pres-
idency.

Mrs. Breill, the lady Macabees' State
commander, of Richmond, Va., will be
present, together with a number of

KVnAnVknA wt-1- r i 1 1 nlllnnn til
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Edison is Right!!!
You admit the rnterrifliionil Correspond- -

ncc Schoolt are a eobd thing. You'd tako
mm. vuuioc aiKftiv uwn i vaww l.T,.. r. ,f vnn ' pn,,- -

WOrked," with such "long hours," or had
more strength and energy ?

wasn t it Edison who stayed up half he:t.t J n t : e

bf who fcave madV thelr mark in

" " " mmmmm TCN OUT Htm""r"INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
, 888 , SCRANTON. PA.

Expfalth wltboat obtlsmtlnc mt how I e qualify for
the poiltifn, or In thaaubjact, t (are which 1 mmrk X.
nrL5CTHiCAL neuui SALESMANSHIP

3 ADVERTISING MAN
J Window Trimmer

EJactrlO Wlrinl JStaow Card Wrinrr
Practical Talapnoajr vniuwur oini ramw
Talavraph Export RAILR OAUEA

eOHiMIOAb BROI1IBBB ILLUSTRATOR
Mechanical Draftamaa DESICNER
Machlna Shop Practica BOOKKEEPER
Gaa Eoffnaar Staaerrapbar aad TrvM
OITIt EH6LIXBB Cart. Pub. Accountant
Sorraylng and Mapplnc Railway Accoaotaat
MINC rOBBMWOKBMO'a Coanmardal LawrunrIE atallarKtet ar Fraaar run tcu
8TAT10BT tMMIM Qlaachar
Marina BngtBar uaaiaiaa iwaani aaajaaiaH ARCHITECT CIVIL SERVICE
Contractor and Bnfldar Railway Mall Clerk
traMtaataral BrattaaMa AGRICULTURE
Concrete Ballder Taitlla Ovaratar ar Seat.
Struri-Ena1nea- r Neaifetor aaaM
PLI7Buln I1D HKATInB J Paaltrr Balalaa Q DaraM
sneec nnii wonn ACTOMORILBSn rraeak
CUKallOAii EHfllHBKB Aaa K palrl Italia t

Nme.
.TljSyJi

Strrat

cttr. .Stat.

CampaiM' FiiricM BeingDis- -

iriDuiea juioerany m4she
ville District.

much also . : ,
:.

. SPENT IN NINTH.

Congressman- - Webb's Oppon-
ent Has Received Over

Two Thousand Dollars
:, Campaign Fund.

(George' H. Manning.)
Washlngtdn, D. 'C, Nov: 2. Cam-

paign funds- - are being spilled much
more liberally by-h- e Republicans in
the Tenth ;(Asheville) district that by
any of . the other congressional candi-
dates in North Carolina, it is shown
by sworn reports made to the clerk
of the House of Representatives of
contributions and expenditures made
up to October 27.

This statement shows that Con-
gressman James J. Britt has received
contributions of $3.,528 to his cam-
paign for n, from his Repub-
lican supporters, of which amount he
has spent $3,055 up to October 27. Of
this sum $1,500 was subscribed by
Frank P Woods, chairman of the Re -

publican National Congressional com
mittee, and $1,000 by Frank A. Lin-ney- ,

chairman- - o-f- the Republican
Committee. ,:. ; . ...

; Mr.Zeb B. Weaver the Democratic
candidate in. the Tenth district, has
received contributions of $1,810, of
which $1,000 came from the Demo-
cratic National Committee. Of this
sum he has expended but $363.96 to
October 27th. -

Considerable money has been ex
pended so . far in the Ninth district,
where Charles E. Greene, Republican,
is running against Congressman Ed-
win Yates Webb. Mr. Greene says he
has so far received contributions of
$2,261, of which John M. Morehead
gave $1,725. Greene's expenses have
so far been $864.36. Mr. Webb de-

clares he has received $50 towards
his campaign and has spent $410.

The only other district in the State
where a large sum of money is being
spent is the Third district, where
George E. Butler, of Clinton, Repub-
lican, is opposing Congressman
George Wood, Democrat. Butler has
received contributions of $1,350. Of
this cmount one of the items reads
"National Congressional Committee,
per J. M. Morehead, $1,125," which
would indicate that Mr. Morehead had
"shook down" the National Commit-
tee in Mr. Butler's behalf. Congress-
man Hood says he has received as
ccn-Vribution-

s to his campaign and
has given $185 to the county execu-
tive committees.

In the Fourth (Raleigh) district,
Congressman Pou has expended
$620.60, of. which none was contrib-
uted. His Republican opponent de-

clares he has received contributions
of $10 but had no expenses.

In the Seventh district, where Leon-ida- s

D. Robinson is running as the
Democratic candidate to succeed Con-
gressman Page, he has spent $450.
His Republican opponent, Presley E.
Brown, has received contributions of
$600, but spent only $5, he say3. The
$600 was in, two contributions, $300
from Frank Linney and $300 from C.
H. Cowles, the former congressman
from that district. The $5 spent is
listed as "E. F. Richardson, cash. $5."
Mr. Brown is apparently holding his
money to spend in the last week of
the campaign,

H. Sinclair Williams, the Republi-
can candidate in the Eighth district,
against Congressman Daughton, has
received contributions of $405, of
which $300 came from Mr. Frank Lin-
ney. Of this sum he has spent but
$150. ; "

Reports received of receipts and
expenditures in the. other districts
are as follows :

First district, Leslie E. Jones, Re-

publican, contributions, $24.50; ex-

penses, none.
Second district: . Congressman

f!inn Tcttrhtn pttiphsps nrmtri- -
--

buttons none. W. O. Dixon Republi
can, no receipts or expenses.

Fifth district: Congressman Char.
M, Stedman. $180.49 expended . and
no contributions. Gilliam Grisson, ex- -

penses $900.
Sixth district- - H L Godwin Demo--

crat, expenses $326.67, receipts none.

WISCONSIN TEACHERS
NOW IN SESSION.

Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 2. Discusr
sions of progress in education are to
feature the sixty-fourt- h annual conven-

tion of the Wisconsin State Teachers'
Association, which assembled in this
city today for a , three-da- y session. A
large attendance and an attractive pro-
gram combined to give the promise of
one of the most successful conventions
in the history of the organization. The
sessions were opened in the auditor-
ium this morning with a discussion of

jthe topic, "A Decade of Progress in

Other noted speakers to be heard at
the several sessions include Mme.
Maria Montessori, originator of the
Montessori kindergarten method; Dr.
John B. Finely, State Commissioner of
Education of. New York City; Dean L.
D. Coffman, of the University of Min-
nesota, and Dr. Henry S. Pritchett,
president of the Carnegie Fund for
the Advancement ' of Teaching.

course, the blind tigers, ever , since the ;

Georgia laws went into effect,; , have
asked and obtained a higher price fori
whiskey than the purchaser would ;

have to pay for similar grades in norm-
al times, but the police have lately j

made their operations so dangerous
that they are now charging as much ;

as $4 per quart for whiskey that ordi-- j

riarily brings only $1.50 per quart.

BALTIMORE TO VOTE
ON BOOZE QUESTION

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 2. Among the
voters of .Baltimore the presidential
and senatorial contests have almost
been lost sight of in the keen interest
manifested in the referendum vote
that is to be taken on the prohibition
question. There are more than 1,200

saloons and hotel bars in Baltimore
and .the city's revenue from liquor
Rourcea is more, than $L00Q.000. Twen
ty of the twenty-three- , counties inr!
Maryland are already wholly or par--
. i m i 1 1 a. i iuwaiiy ary. luesaay me volcis oi
remaining three counties, in which are j

'located the largest cities of the State, j

will vote on the question. So tar as
l ... . .... ...
, Baltimore is concernea tne oemng;
odds are in favor of a wet . victory, & j

:Pfl!iml"' lh;?LrS.rr.;recori today, at mK shortly after
ms " - - -- - i ,h opening the stock being absorbed
sation ot activities appears almost

in large individual lots. This exceed-too- .

good to be true. It is tearecl tnat .
ed the previous maximum by one-ha- lf

the epidemic will break out atresn ; .

j i T.rrr. cnolo Vint circr v of-- I POin. : ,

fort will be exerted to prevent such;
an occurrence.

i

One or more house or store
been forcibly entered and money rjcountered by tfae great gtrength of
merchandise carried off every nig-- ti other industrials.

TOMQRRnW'5 nir: TDIAMRI F.ftRIFFITH PRODUCTION Al HUTAL.

for the past week, excepting last
night, and the officers cannot under
stand why the-- operations of. the
thieves stopped as suddenly as they,
began. No arrests nave oeeo uiu
and if the officers are in possession
of evidence that win ieaa io me r--.

rest of anyone they have not given
rr-h- loot rnhhfirv to De com- -it out

mitted was the '.iggest- - of alL The
forcing of the door to a refrigerator
car consigned to Swift & Co. and the;,

to-- 1, The liquor interests, however, the world had the ambJtionthe determine,
do not intend to become victims of tion to improve their spare time, to train
over-confidenc- e, as is evidenced by' the themselves for big work. You, too, can pos-fa- ct

that those interested in the traf-- 5 power, money and happiness if you'll
fie are pursuing a vigorous and expen-- , SfMjw!yBlllUthUcoupoiu
sive campaign to defeat the proposal Putitup toui without paying or promising,
for prohibition. ! Let us send you the details of others' suc- -

;. j cess through the I. C. S. and then decide.

'""J'"r a
I

. Jl
carrying off of several dressed lambs have be.en concluded for the annual
and a case of hog brains niarAcQd the meeting'df the American Road Build-appare- nt

close of the epidemic cer- - ers Association, to b 3 held tomorrow
tainly it marked a temporary cessa-- , at the Automobile Club of America,
tion of activities on ther part of theThe principal business of the meeting

and unannounced visitors.,--wm De the-- election of officers for

1 1 Aim?rM
SECOND EDITION OUT.

I
Commercial Bulletm an lmprovemnt I

Over the First Edition. j I
IThe second edition of the Commer

cial Bulletin, the publication of the
Chamber of Commerce, is out and,::
like the first, it is a bright little sheet
with a lot of interesting reading .

matter. If anything, the second is an
improvement over the first edition
and can be read with xctcre.
' Four pages are devoted to listing j

:M':':-v.'kmv'V- X :;: won t v x t k. 1 M
3L HI

tho ensuing year. The meeting will J Wisconsin Education, led by Presi-conclud- e

tomorrow evening with - a i dent Van Hise of the State Unlversi-banque- t

at which- a number of prom-- 1 ty.&r ii
ORIENT LODGE, NO. 395,

A. F. & A, M. .

Stated communication this
bers of the Chamber and the glaring.! --

headline reads: "Why Not All Pull'f :
Together for Wilmington?" Much of 1 1

(Thursday) evening at 8 improvement of roedTET and streets. its
o'clock. A prompt attend- - membership includes.; the leading en-an- ce

of members is urged, gineers of the United States and Can- -

inent speakers will be heard.
The association is the oldest organi- -

zation in the country devoted to the

ada, who have specialized in highway
land street construction and mainten- -

jance, ana its work, therefore, is inter--

! national' in character.

(the news is a re-has- h of items that
have appeared m the local press, got-

ten up in excellent style, and make
very good reading matter.

and a cordial invitation is extended to
visiting Brethren to be present.

ByidYder of the W. M.
C. C. BROWN, Sec'yNORMA TAUMADGE AND THREE KIDDIES!' IN TRIANGLE

FEATURE, "GOING STRAIGHT.'? : ... ..L. -


